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ABSTRACT 

ln the asscss1nent nf the t.'Conornlc and ecological ell\'ironrn(•nt nf subtrnpical Japan l·rnpha~:j::: 
ha;· been p1ao.xi un the need fnr introducing t.ropic;d pa:•;t1.1re le~unle'.-'., :-tnd developing 
h::gu1nc- based pasture . ..:, 

Diffen::·nces in plant (C'spou:--~t-'S tii tcinpcraturc Si>il pH and drouRht ~;lrcss :-ur.<:-ng i1itroduced 
1eguc1e -.;pecies nnd cu hi vars ha,Ti:· in.dicated that suh--tropic?;1 Japac can be-_: di\'ide<l into st ,:era: 
zones. a.ccording to rhe clirnatic and edaph!c ranges \\']thin \rhich d_ifferent :,{}t;cies 1nay bccon1e 
ad.tpted. 

"field potential and feeding \"z-due assess1nent in the field under represeniative 1:li1natic and 
edaphlc conditions has shu\Vn thctt in the southern part of :~iL1b-tropical Japan !l1acrot;ti!i'ron 
atruj.1u,-1no·,:·unt. c.-cntrusenia puhescehs ar1d Sty!osaNthcs guianensis ha,.-e a potential in the hilly 
areas and Leu1..:aena t...·ucoccphala and .:lf atroj11r,pureun1 could be adapted tc the ]nwland areas 
\.Vith 1Tioderatel'y acid 1 u aikaline soils, Yvhile in the northern part Lotononi_.:: bainc,i-i, l)cs1nodian1 
uncinatzon and _,l,[. a!r(1purj)ttreun1 could be adapted to the hjlJy areas and L>. in!ortu1n, .D. 
unciualu,n, .1Veouotonia ll.. 1/g/ztii, .it!. atropur/nrreurn and 7'r,1:~_;/i1on se>ni/Ji[osunt tu the lotv·land 
areas. 

For developing rnanage1nent practices of legu1ne--based pastures under ~~:µecial ranges of 
ecological crinditiuns in sub-tropical Japan, the folh.J\Ving aspects \Vere con:;idercd: tirnc and 
1nc'.thods uf so\\~ing; defoliation treatrnents; fertilization of acid. and alkaline suils: selection of 
co111panion gTasses; utilization of effective strains of .Rhizobiun-i;. and fcrage conservation 
n-1ethods. 

FinalJy an outline uf the genotypes \:rhich should be introduced pn::ferentidlJ~, into each zone 
i.s presei1tecL 

Introduction 

Beef producti:m from a tropical legume-based pasture sy:,tem requires a relatively low 
mput of fertilizC'r and energy as compared to that from grass-based pastures. 

The plant introduction program proposed by the Australian research workers has made 
a great contribution to the development of the improved legume-based pastures in the tropics. 

Application and adaptation of the Australian "Concepts and l\Iethods'' to tropical 
pasture research are taking place successfuliy in a number of other t1 opical regions in the 
Americas, Africa. Suuth east Asia and the South Pacific (Cunnin).!;ham Lab. 1964; Show and 
Bryan, 19i'G). HmYever, the process of introduction of a Lirge number r,f species and 
assessment of their agronomic potential as well as the incorporation of w,eful species into 
practical farming systems is an enormous task (Jones and \Vaiker, 198'.!J. Thb indicates that 
a standardized method of plant introduction and eYaluation cannot apply to all the situations, 
and hence the strategies in any particular institution may differ depending upon the size of 
the institution, agricultural e1wironment. etc. (Jones and \Yalker.19::i:3/. 

In this paper I will briefly discuss our experience in the introduction of tropical legumes 
,:md the development of legume-based pastures in subtropical Japan in ordPr to illustrate a 
strategy suitable for a small institution. 

* Okinawa Branch. Tropical Agriculture Research Center. lshigaki. Japan. 
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General approach 

The scheme for our strategy is shmvn in Fig. 1. 
After characterizing the econornic environment in ·which the animal production system 

had to be established, the target area, i.e., subtropical Japan was first divided into sewral 
zones differing in their climatic and edaphic characteristics. Then, the tropical legumes were 
collected and classified into several groups according to their response patterns to the 
environmental factors. After those procedures, the adaptation of the introduced legumes to 
each zone \Vas evaluated either in experimental fields or at the farm level using a few 
representative species of each legume group. The principal management practices which are 
of particular importance for the pastures under these climatic, edaphic, and economic 
conditions were also developed. 
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Fig. l Scheme for development of tropical legume-based pastures in subtropical Japan, 



Prerequisites for introduction 

I Economic factors 
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For maximizing profits and minimizing the cost of beef production, priority should be 
given to the production of nutrient-rich forage with minimum agricultural inputs. This is 
particularly true in an area located far from the central market, such as subtropical Japan 
where the farm-gate prices of animal products decrease while the cost of agricultural 
materials required for animal production increases (Table 1 and Fig. 2). 

Table l Farm-gate prices of animal products and agricultural materials as affected by distance 
from central market 

Location 

Okayama Prefecture 
Miyazaki Prefecture 
Okinawa Island 
Miyako Island 
Ishigaki Island 
Kuro Island*3 
Y onaguni Island*' 

*l Means of 1982. 

Approximate 
distance 

from 
Tokyo 

(km) 
550 
875 

1,500 
1,800 
1,975 
2,000 
2,050 

*2 Means of 1983. 

Price of animal 
products* 1 

Beef Calf 

(Yen/kg) (1,000 Yen) 
1,732 259.2 
1,742 268.4 

823 207.9 
688 200.5 
713 186.7 
556 134.9 
532 115.3 

*3 Irregular shipping service from Ishigaki island. 
* 4 Regular but infrequent shipping service from Ishigaki island. 

Price of agricultural 
materials* 2 

Concentrated Urea feed 

(Yen/20kg) (Yen/20kg) 
1. 213 1,445 
1,264 1,449 
1,315 1,700 
1,440 1,730 
1,565 1,700 
1,600 1,700 
1,735 1,930 

Ammm; "'V ,J 
~ i 

-· > ' --------~- . i 28° 

l3 
\Jorthcrn region t1 

' LOkinawa Island 
Q Naha 

---- r ····· ------260 

~ : Soutlwrn region I o!I. : ) 
Yonagur~ Island M i;cako Isl and 

D tl'rshigaki Island ' 
Iriomntc Island o 
-----'~ Kuro Island---- - · -----·~---- 2°1° IN,\ 

! 
I 

124° 126° 1:l0°1E,) 

Fig. 2 Geographical location of subtropical Japan which was subdivided into a southern 
region and a northern region according to climatic conditions. 
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:-:.ince the nutritive value of tropical gr-;1sses is much kwer than that ,.,f terr,per;ue grasse" 
(I\1insl)l1, 1971) even when tropical grasses are grown with r~itrogen fert1fo:er and prndnce 
large arn(JL111t~; of forage 1he cattle feel on t ropicai gras:-1.'S should be supplernei:teri with 
concentrated feeds to meet the nutri1.i\'e requirements uf the animals i'.v1ins,m L!Rl) (Table 
2). 

In these assessments, emphasis hac, been r,iaced on the introduction uf trni,ical V'lSt ltre 
legumE·s and the development of legurne-ba~~ed pastures. · · 

2 Climatic and edaphic ranges 
Temperature in the northern region (.Nase, 2tno N., 129"3il'E.) fluctuates between 1-LO 

and 28.5'C and annual rainfail is about '.l.000 mm whereas in the southern region (Ishigaki. 24 
lO'K, 124"20'E.) it fluctuates between IS.I) and 29.lC and rainfall is about 2 000 mm. Th" 
rainfall is fairly well distributed m·er the year in then, ntlwrn reg inn wherea,, summer rain foll 
(.lune to October) is scarce and unreliable in the southern region causing- frc·quet,1. drnugh::-: 
which result in yield instability of the pastures, part ic:ularly tho:-:e on small islands d coral 
origin. 

Red-Yellow soils (Hapludults) V\'hich are exuemely acid (pH .U1-S.:i) predominate in the 
hiily areas of larger and geographically older islands (Konishi, 196;'J), i.e. Amarni, Okinawa 
Ishigaki, and Iriomote where the de\·elopment of the legumt'.-based pasture is most desirable. 

Dark-Red soils (Rhoduaifs), moderately acid to alkaline (pH 6.0- 7 .5) predominate in the 
coastal areas of larger and smaller islands CMatsuzaka. 19'17; Oshiro and Hamagawa, 1%'Ul. 

High phosphorus fixation and aluminium toxicity are commonly observed i;1 the 
Red-YellmN soils (Kitamura and Ogata, 198:i; Kitamura :rnd Shoji. 198:i; Kitamura and 
Yoshino, 1985) \Vhile the soil moisture conditions are more limiting in the Dark-Red soils. 
particularly in the small islands (Adachi and Yokota, 1981; I\1ekaru, 1980; Oshir,j and 
Hamagav,;a, 1980). Deficiencies in phosphorus, nitrogen, and some micronutrients such as !do 
are widespread in the Red·Yellow soils v,hereas deficiencies in rnicronutrients such as Fe m1d 
Zn are widespread in the Dark-Red soils (Kitamura and Yoshino, 1985). 

Table 2 Crude protein contents and in vitro dry matter digestibility of 
tropical legumes and grasses grown in subtropical Japan 

Species 

Legumes 
L·11caena leucocephala 
Jfacropti!ium alrofm1jmre11m Ci'. Siratro 
Sty!osanilics guianensi, cv. Endeavour 

Grasses 
Chloris ga_vana 
Panicum maximum 
Digitaria decumbens 
Pemzisefum pur/mreum 
C)nodon plectolach_1·us 
Bmchiaria mulim 
5'efaria mzceps 

* Mean value. 

lVDMD % 
(Calibrated to in vii',, 
digestibilty of goat\ 

60.6 -65.9 ,53 ?•• 
61.2-73 3 (67 l, 
63.1- 69.9 (66 5J 

40.3- 66.6 153.5) 
46.9--64 6 !.55 8 
45.3-67 .1 (56.2) 
42.'.i-·80 6 :51_5; 
42.3-·64 ° •53.31 
4:3. 3··----6:). 7 1:_5,4' ~,--) 
14.fi 69 9 Ui7 .:l' 

CP 

24.4 -26.9 (25.7)• 
18 1 - 2'i . 6 ' :,, 1 . 9 
ll.5 li-. '16.:i 

,1 3-----14. 9 8) 
5 1- 15 0 lll.l, 
'.'i313;J 9 

,4 ---- l~i, 1 9 
6 1:>, G 1 J '> \ 

3 17. 8 11 ~) 
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3 matter production of seven tropical legumes, as affected by environmental 
temperature (percentage value to the highest yield for each species). 
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Physiological evaluation of introduced legumes 

The characteristics of the introduced legumes were first e\·aluated in relation to 
temperature. soil pH, and soil moisture level ,vhich are most likely to limit the 
legumes in subtropical Japan. 

1 Optimum temperature for growth 
Earlier work had shown the presence of t,vo groups of tropical legumes in relation to 

their response to air temperature, i.e., warm tropical and cool tropical legumes (Sweeny and 
Hopkinson, 1975). Therefore a phytotron experiment \Vas carried out to define more 
accurately the optimum temperature for grov.rth (Fig. 3). The results showed that Neonoionia 
wightii, Desrnodium spp., Lotononis hainesii, Trzfoliurn sernipilosum and subtropical cultivars 
of the Medicago spp. belong to the cool tropical legume group while Stylosanthes spp., 
Macroptilium atropurpureurn, Centrosema Jmhescens and Leucaena leucocephala belong to the 
warm tropical legume group (Kitamura and Nishimura,1980). The optimum temperature for 
the former group was 18 to 26"C and for the latter goup 25 to 33'C, respectively. We also found 
that the range of optimum temperature for some legumes such as M. atropurpureum was 
wider than for others such as T. sernipilosum. 

2 Response to soil pH 
Although available information implies that the soil calcium and pH values most likely 

affect nitrogen fixation directly whereas aluminium and manganese seem to inhibit the 
growth of host plants (Munns, 1976), these effects can be measured by quantitative analysis 
of plant dry matter or nitrogen production. 

Fig. 4 illustrates the results of a pot experiment in which ten tropical legumes were 

Fig. 4 
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Qi 
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Soil pH 
Response patterns of tropical pasture legumes to liming on Red-Yellow soils of 
subtropical Japan. 
Key to species identification : 
C.p. -Centrosema pubescens. D.i. -Desmodium intortum cv. Greenleaf 
D.u. -Desmodium uncinatum cv. Silverleaf 
L.b. - Lotononis bainesii cv. Miles. L.l. - Leucaena leucocephala 
M.a. - Macroptilium atropurpureum cv. Siratro. 
N .w.c. -Neonotonia wightii cv. Cooper, N .w.t. -Neonolonia wightii cv. Tinaroo (Fig. 5) 
S.g.e. -Stylosanthes guianensis cv. Endeavour. S.g.v. -Stylosanthes hamata cv. Verano 
S.g.s. -Stylosanthes guianensis cv. Schofield (Fig. 5) 
T.s. -Trifolium semipilosum. M.s. - Medicago sativa 
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grown in pH gradients ranging from 4.5 to 7.0 after the addition of calcium carbonate to 
Red-Yellow soils (Kitamura, 1985). Some of the Hmvaiian results are also presented (Munns. 
Hl76). 

Introduced tropical legumes appeared to tolerate soil acidity better than their temperate 
counterparts suggesting that tropical legumes in general show a natural adaptation to 
severely leached tropical soils with lmv base status. It was also revealed that the range of 
species adaptation to soil acidity and species response to liming shows conspicuous variations 
even among tropical legumes. 

Judging from the lime application level required to increase the yield, tropical legumes 
fall into the following three groups in terms of their adaptation to soil acidity. 

1: Species which are not adapted (not more than temperate species) - L. leucocephala, T. 
semipilosum, and a subtropical cultivar of illeclicago. 

2) Species that are adapted- N. wi;;;htii, D. intortum and uncinatu1n, and M. 
atropwpureum. 

3) Species showing a high degree of adaptation·· L. bainesii, C. pubescens, and S. 
guianensis. 

3 Drought sensitivity 
Yield stability of the pastures developed in the small islands of the southern region 

largely depends upon the drought tolerance at the cellular level. Avoidance mechanism may 
be simply considered in terms of factors which increase the supply of water to the plant and 
the factors which restrict water output (Humphreys, 1981). 

In this sense we compared drought sensitivities of introduced tropical legumes (Kitamura 
et al., 1983) and distinguished three groups of tropical legumes in terms of their drought 
avoidance mechanism under drought stress, i.e., the legumes in ,vhich: 

1) Factors restricting water output operate first and factors increasing ,vater input 
operate subsequently, 

2) Both factors act at the same time, and 
3) Factors operate in the opposite way to (1). 

The species in group (3) including M. atropurpureurn, S guianensis and humilis, and 
Leucaena leucocephala showed a better adaptation to drought stress. 

Zoning and allocation of introduced legumes. 

With regard to both the climatic and edaphic ranges and the response patterns of the 

Table 3 Classification of subtropical Japan into five zones by air temperature ranges, soil 
pH ranges, and soil moisture levels during drought periods 

Subtropical 
Japan 

Temperature 

Northern 
region 

Southern 
region 

Dividing factor 

Soil pH 

1 Hilly area 

2 Lowland area 

3 Hilly area 

Legume species that can be adapted 
Soil moisture 

1 Siratro, Lotononis, Greenleaf 
Desmodium etc. 

2 Silverleaf Desrnodium, 
Kenya-white clover Medics, 
Cooper Necmotonia, etc .. 

1 4 Wet part 
Lowland area\. 5 Dry part 

3 Siratro, Centro, Stylo, etc .. 
4 Siratro. 
5 Siratro. Leurnena, etc. 
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introduced legurnes to the environ111ental variab]es, subtropicaJ J >~-P<;;-, 
several zones \\'ithin Y\-hich each introduced legurne is ,vell adapted 
pfl. and soiJ ,vattT lcYe1 during drou~~:ht periods) as shP\\"11 in ,r;J!),:: 

Field evaluation 

Yie1d potential and freding value of the legumes grown in the' 1 i, 
basis of these c:riteria. Such a procedure should be adopted befJ~-t; 
farm level. 

1 Adaptation to field conditions and yield potential 
A small sward cutting trial on a few representativt' conl ~•ml v: ~,.'. iil'P" '.)f 

legumes was conducted either in the northern reg-i<m (Annnym11,;;s, 1n th· ,.,,,·1i.he:T, 
region (Kitamura, 19;,,:1, 198:lbL 

The results of the experiments shovved that the sens()nal v,•/c·,;,>,:>• ,.f :-1fi't·s_·!ed '.1;:' 

total annual yield Tropical legumes of the ·warm gn,up g,we a 
the tropical legurne~ of the cool group frorn ()ctober to ~\lay '•,\'b,:~r FTO\!i."n ~H L~-<✓ ,l\.;i<.:1.ec:.: 

region. \\"hile the grO\Yth of the tropical legutnes of the \Yarrr: group ceased frorn J ulr tc 
September. the period corresponding to the highec't day 1night temp1:ra'. T ("3 in l :,e ·,·,nfr,, ·,, 
region. The lattPr hardly persisted in mixed swards up to the next cool s::r1s,ir1 

These results led to the conclusion that the tropical legumes ui thi:0 cr10I, '.Ydrn1 group 
,vere not well adapted , o the southern/northern rf'vion, respecti 1:ei\· t 

An im·estigation on the relationship betwt•cn drought sensirivity :,f ti:.e intro(i;iu•n 
legumes and soil moisture levels was also conducted in the cxperirnerital ficirl '°,,l.ab1d,ed i.: 
the dry part of the ln'wland areas (Kitamura and ~be, 1984). 

The information nn the relatiYe drought sensitiYity obtainerl in ,he grc;f:'1;110,1,ce 

experin1ent (Kitainura et al,, 19K3) ,;vas found to be applicable tr, tbe field cnnrlitjon:-:: Cfab1e 
,J} (I\ita1nurc1 and 1\be. 19S4L 

T'he results obtained frnn1 a greenh(lUSt: experin1ent tKitan1ura. J 98:·) i 0irrv~d at 
re::,pnnse to soil pH \'.'ere also found to be api•licable to the field ,:ornliti. ,n'-' (Ta bk ;i) 

In getH.:'rdl. yield~ ,Jf le~u1ne-based pastures in subtropical Japan -..;1/crt~ lngher than tho~~e 
in other loctition~~ of the tropics bur lov.~er than the yields df !"Tt~,;~ p~t~::11irt::~s {:ht!1incO :Jfh:~I 

app] icaiion tif :50 to 50 kg nitrOf:!t'n after each har\7esL Iln\Ve\'t:'r ~ it \\'tL.~ ~>h(.'.erYf•d i hat tht: 
legutne-ba:-;ed p~1:Sturt\~. are supt~rit,r ro the grass pastures in ternv; of c·c(:rvnnical pruduction 
of protein and other d;gestible nutrients and high accessibility for animal intak;'. hcnet,, 1h,, 

Tahl1: t Plant top dry weight of tropical pasture legumes as affr<'ted '1:· 
;;,.nil moii;;ture le, .. els (i,,;im') 

Silverleaf lJ(:s;nodin1n 

Greenleaf Dcsmodi11m 
Centrosema 
Siratro 
rrinarcio 1\.,-1:..·01,zotcniu· 

Schofield stylo 
Towns\·ille st\·Io 

TS. 7 
115 5 
101, 0 

9.'i fi 
13~ ,_ 

2]0 6 
lli:2 il 

=======·= ..... ~.·~·---· 

\:ot-clipped• 

Dry** 

79 () 
liU 2 

135,l 

113 6 
13~.7 
110 x 

D\V 100 

10::i,5 
48.0 

133.K 
131.9 

fs:J. I 

li:i 9 
1U8 6 

66,] 
~),1, 6 
5J. n 
41 
Sj . .! 
(l?, n 

66 2 
26. 
(i'.'i 

100 g 

127.(i 

* Pl~n1ts 1nere clipped or not clipped at 5 crn fron1 the ground surf(lce one day b1·.'forf' tlH'' irn}2;;t1 ion. 
**No \Vater or :10 nrrn nf \\'ater \ras suppli(~d tvvice a \,_:eek in the dry or 1.Yf~t t.n:nt:~ienL:; 
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Diagrammatic comparison of yield potential of the introduced tropira! lt'gumes and 
Rhodes grass after nitrogen application. The legumes we:re grown with Rhodes 
grass, Guinea g;rass, Setaria anceps, or Pangola grass each and the legume-grass 
total yields are indicated (10 clipping,;/year). See fig. 4 for legends. 
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Table 5 Annual dry matter yields of Macroptilium atropurpureum c,·. Siratro and 
Sty!osanthes guianensis cv. Endeavour grown in Red-Yellow soil and in Dark-Red 
soil with application of varying levels of phosphorus and lime 
-------------- .,====,,=-~==,-=~------------- --- --~----===== ======= - - ------ --•-•- --------

Liming 
(toniha) 

l) 

4 

8 
12 

0 

1.500 
3.700 
2,900 
1.750 

(l 

Red-YelJOW soil 

Pho;,;phorus application rate (k.K, ha) 
50 100 l :;o (J :iO 100 

(Siratro) kgiha- (Endeavour) 

3.750 4,200 1,950 2.720 6,660 8.250 11,730 
4,600 4,050 6,250 1,750 6,150 9,000 8.650 
5,900 5,120 6,650 2. 150 5,050 4,650 6.050 
5, 10(1 6, 0:j[) 5.100 3.300 4.550 ii .480 4.250 

. -·-·····-" ·-·-·~·· 

Dark-Red Soil 

Phosphoru;,; application rate (kg/Im) 
30 60 90 120 0 30 60 90 120 

0 10,710 11,250 11,820 11,310 11.100 6,900 6.000 6,550 7,010 5.850 

lmv cost of beef production (Fig. 5). 

2 Feeding value 
Field survey indicated that the forage grasses which are routinely grmvn in subtropical 

Japan generally contain a level of crude protein of less than 6.5 % except during the low 
productive cool seasons (Kitamura, 1984b). In contrast our experiments showed that the 
nitrogen content in lvf. atropurpureum cv. Siratro exceeded 3.0% (18.8% CP) and was less 
affected either by the growing seasons or by the cutting intervals than that of grasses 
(Kitamura, 1983a, 1984a). 

Annual yield of crude protein associated with biological nitrogen fixation of the 
generally adapted legumes ranged from 130 to 370 kg per ha per year in the southern region 
(Kitamura, 1983a, 1984a), while that in the northern region was slightly lmver (Anonymous, 
1984). Farm managers must apply nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 600-800kg N per ha per 
year in order to obtain such levels of crude protein from their grass pastures in subtropical 
Japan (Kitamura, 1983a, 1984a). 

It was also shown in the field survey that in vitro dry matter digestibilities of the forages 
fed to the cattle of Ishigaki Island ranged from 40.9 to 54% (Uchida and Kitamura, 1983), 
whereas those of M. atropurpureurn and S'. guianensis ranged from 61.2 to 73.0% and 63.l to 
69.6%, respectively, in our experiment (Kitamura, 1983a, 1984a). Those ranges of IVDMD % 
were less affected by the grmvth seasons and the advance of maturity as compared to those 
of grasses. Annual digestible dry matter yields obtained from the mixtures of M. 
atropurpureum, S. guianensis, and L. leucocephala, each mixed with a grass, were equivalent 
to the nitrogen application of 350 to 500 kg per ha per year to Rhodes grass pastures. 
Percentages of IVDMD of the companion grasses were also improved compared with those 
of the grasses fertilized with moderately higher levels of nitrogen (Kitamura, 1983a, 1983b, 
1984c). 

Management practices 

In addition to the introduction and evaluation programs of tropical legumes, it is 
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essential in subtropical Japan to show to the farmers which management practices _nay 
influence the potential yield of the legumes sown under the climatic and edaphic conditions 
of a region, because farm managers are not accustomed to growing tropical legumes and the 
experience gained in the temperate zone can seldom be successfully applied. These practices 
include time and methods of sowing, defoliation treatments, selection of the associated 
grasses, inoculation with effective Rhizobiwn strains, soil fertilization methods, and 
conservation methods of harvested forages (i.e., Kitamura and Tanaka, 1984). 

On-farm observation 

As a follow-up of the evaluation programs, several farmers in Ishigaki Island were asked 
to incorporate tropical legumes into their pastures and to test the performance under 
grazing conditions or cutting system either on hilly areas with acid soils or lowland areas 
with moderately acid to alkaline soils. 

Based on the data obtained, it was shown that S. guianensis is well adapted to hilly areas 
but not to lowland areas probably due to the high soil pH . . M. atropurpureum was well 
adapted to either areas but thrived best in lowland areas 'With moderately acid and well 
drained soils. Peruvian Leucaena yielded about 1.5 fold more dry matter than Hawaian
Leucaena in the lowland areas. With defoliation treatments. Stylo persisted very well, \vhile 
Siratro died out under the grazing conditions prevailing in the area, but showed excellent 
performance in the cut-and-carry system. Sty lo tended to show a high mortality in the lenient 
cutting treatments. 

New genotype introduction, research priorities 
and general conclusions 

Based on the results of introduction and evaluation of tropical legumes it \Vas found that 
the tropical legumes introduced offer a potential for the development of an economical beef 
production system in subtropical Japan. It was also concluded that problems must be solved 
in the near future either by the introduction of new genotypes which will be more 
extensively adaptable to the climatic and edaphic conditions of subtropical Japan or by 
further research in several fields. 

The main conclusions are as follows: 
A Priority should be given to the introduction of new genotypes of the following species 

in the immediate future; 
l Stylosanthes spp. which are adaptable to the lcnvland areas with alkaline soils in the 

southern region and to the northern region with cool temperature or frost in the northernmost 
part. 

2 Leucaena leucocephala which can grow in acid soils and in the northern region. 
3 Macroptilium atropurpureum in which rooting systems are readily established and 

growth points are located at the basal part so that better persistence under grazing conditions 
can be expected. 

4 Creeping legumes which are able to withstand the high temperatures of the southern 
region. 

B Priorities in research should be directed to the following; 
1 Studies on animal production under grazing conditions and economic comparison 

with original grass pastures. 
2 Introduction and evaluation of a wider range of companion grasses. 
3 Studies on more extensive fertilization practices including micronutrients for the 

maintenance of legume dominance, particularly on Red-Yellow soils. 
4 Selection of effective Rhizobium in the extremely acid soils. 
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Discussion 

Cocks. P.S. (ICARit\). Comment: When legumes are tested under gra;,ing they should give 
better live\Yeigh,'., than grasses, presumably due to factors such a;, the better quality 
of tlw proteins cuntailwd in the leg~m,es or the balance between protein and energy, 


